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“

Within the first three months of advertising we signed 3 contracts
totaling $660,000. Our advertising is definitely benefiting my
business. Over the last two years I have signed up over $2M worth
of work directly from my advertising spend.

”

Brad Fitzpatrick Design
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Wall Art Decor

About Us
The Home Design Directory is a unique resource for
homeowners and professionals alike. It’s a place to
inform, inspire and connect.
Our online articles are all about home design,
construction and landscaping, written by experienced
industry professionals.
The Home Design Directory has just launched its new
website. Over the next 12 months we will be adding
many more articles (about the home) to our website.
Home Design Directory currently attracts up to
200,000 visitors every month! We estimate this figure
will increase to 300,000 visitors per month by June
2014! That’s over 3.6 million readers and over 9 million
page views every year.
Tilt Design Collective

“We launched The Home Design Directory in 2006, to
create an environment that would connect home owners
with professionals in the building and design industry
and leverage this professional expertise for everyone’s
benefit”, says Angela.
We can help you attract:
• More qualified leads
• Increased sales
• Higher traffic to your website
Visit Home Design Directory at www.homedesigndirectory.com.au or contact us at
sales@homedesigndirectory.com.au
Call 1300.763.116 for more information.
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Dianna Thomas - Architect | Brigid Arnott - Photographer

FAST FACTS
• We see up to 204,000 visitors/month
•	Our most popular article – Construction Cost
Calculator, sees over 38,000 visitors/month.
•	The majority of our readers are home owners &
construction industry professionals, aged between
25 and 65.
•	We have over 350 high ranking articles all about
home design, construction and landscaping.
		
The building process explained
		
DIY renovations
		
Picking colours
Polished concrete flooring
		
Roof construction
		
Kitchen cost calculator
		
DIY bathrooms
		
DIY interior design
		
Floor construction
		
Constructing gabion walls
		
DIY paving
		
Choosing pool fencing		
•	We have directory listings for professionals in the
home, construction and landscaping industries.
•	We have unique interactive tools. See our product
and plant databases, construction cost calculators
and picking colour tools.
THE VALUE OF OUR AUDIENCE?
•	Our readers are researching, and are either
currently renovating or building, or planning to.
•	They are educated before they make contact with
you.
•	They include home owners & industry professionals
HOW OUR READERS FIND YOUR
ADVERTISING
• We are article focused and search engine optimise
all our webpages to attract readers - your potential
clients.
• Readers find our articles & directory listings on
page one of Google for 100’s of home design &
construction related search terms. While readers
are viewing our articles they see our advertisers
information and make contact with you.
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David Boyle - Architect | Photographer - Andre Fleuren

Our advertising options
BUSINESS LISTING

Page Placements Impressions Cost

Essentials Listing
• Search results above all
“Free Listings”
• Contact details & service area
• 400 word Business description
• Slideshow - 15 images
• Featured imaged
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NA

$67/year

Ask us about

PRIORITY PLACEMENT
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Designs by Entanglements

IN-ARTICLE ADVERTISING
Advertising Options
Article Package
Prime placement on 1 existing article
• Product placement (featured images)
• Company information

Page
9

Intensive Package
Prime placement on 3+ existing articles OR 20+
We can write an new article for you!
• same inclusions as the “Article Package”
• PLUS social media promotion
Feature Article
We promote your article on our home page 12
• Top product placement
• Company information
• Social media promotion
Includes an Essentials Listing and Intensive
Package inclusions
Plant Advertising
Promote your plants on our plant database
• Product information
• Product placement
• Company information
• Where to buy

Impressions

Cost

60,000
(20,000 page
views)

From $157/
month

120,000 +
/month

From $197
/month

Placements

60,000
/month

From $257
/month

POA

les

NOTE:
The above shows advertising options provided by Home Design directory Changes to ad content can be done
at any time at $150 per change request. All advertising (except for the directory listings) are for a minimum of 6
months. Monthly statistics will be provided, We continually monitor your advertising for maximum effectiveness.
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Advertising examples

Essentials Listing

Slide-show

• Contact details
• Service area
• 400 word business description
• Slideshow - 15 images
• Featured image
Featured directory listing &
priority placement on directory

Business description

Contact details

Quote my job
Service area
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Advertising examples

ARTICLE & INTENSIVE PACKAGE - Examples

PLANT ADVERTISING - Example
Article Package
Prime placement in one
article
•
Product placement
•
Company details
•
MREC advertising

Product information
Product placement
Intensive Package
Prime placement on 3 articles
or we write an article foy you
•
Product placement
•
Company details
•
MREC advertising
•
Social media promo

Plant Advertising
Promotion on plant pages
•
Product placement
•
Company details
•
MREC advertising

Company
information
MREC
advertising
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FEATURED ARTICLE

FEATURED ARTICLE

In article page example

Home page example

Top banner advertising

Top product
placement

Featured Article Package
Promote your business on
our articles:
• Top product placement
• Company information
• Meduim Rectangle ad
• Top banner advertising
Homepage promotion “Products & services” or
“Featured articles”
Social media promo

Products
and services
promotion
Medium
Rectangle
advertising
Featured article
promotion
Company information
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Adver-

SPONSORSHIP - Home page example

SPONSORSHIP - Article page example

Top banner logo

Product placement

Medium rectangle
advertising

Product placement

About Your Home
Sponsorship - NEW
Promote your business on
all our pages:
• Medium Rectangle advertising
• Product placement on all
relevant webpages
• Top banner logo advertising
Newsletter & facebook promo
‘Premium Directory listings
included
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David Boyle - Architect | Andre Fleuren - Photographer

So what are readers & advertisers
saying about us?
ADVERTISERS
“We have been connected with savvy online consumers in the market to
renovate their bathroom.This direct link is an essential component of our
advertising strategy and fundamental in building our web market”.
Bathroom Warehouse
“Business had been so slow I got use to leaving my phone in the car. I had
not undertaken any internet advertising before but since advertising with the
Australian Home Design Directory I now need to carry my phone at all times
as I receive at least 3 calls every day enquiring about my services. Had I
known it would work so well I would have signed up sooner. I also get regular
emails from customers wanting quotes”. Grind and Shine
“I’ve been with Home Design Directory from the very beginning. I really loved
the concept, and Angela was just so enthusiastic.We were definitely on the
same wavelength and I could really appreciate what she was trying to do.We’re
very happy to continue our relationship with them as we think what they’re
doing is great.The main benefit my business gets from About Your Home apart
from the fact that we have a great presence on the site which covers all our
bases, is that someone else is doing all the work and getting the stuff out there
so I’m not having to work so hard to keep up an internet presence.We do very
little advertising but this is one our core initiatives.” Vicky Poulter, Interior
designer
“Within the first three months of advertising we signed 3 contracts totaling
$660,000. Advertising is definitely benefiting my business. Over the last two
years I have signed up over $2M worth of work directly from my advertising”.
L.S.Building
READERS
“This is a fantastic site. I love it, I only wish I had seen this before we did our
renovations. However we did follow a few of the simple rules (such as no or
small windows on the west, and most windows face north/northwest). I will
definitely bookmark this page for future reference, as we still have a bit more
renovations to do”.
“Having just finished building my first house, I am amazed at how spot on you
are about everything. I will pass this list onto everyone who is crazy enough to
build their own home”.
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Dianna Thomas - Architect | Brigid Arnott - Photographer

In a nutshell

• We are passionate about providing high-quality
information that anyone can read
• We have sections dedicated to Kitchens &
bathrooms, Home construction, Home design,
DIY & Landscaping & gardening.
• Easy navigation and great value in educating
readers on renovating and building a new home.
• Started by people with solid backgrounds in
home design, construction, engineering and
Search Engine Optimisation.
• We provide regular advice on local east coast
radio stations, about renovating & construction.

CONTACT INFORMATION
We are here to help you!
sales@HomeDesignDirectory.com.au
1300 763 116
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